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 I have been playing the harp since 2004 when I
saw a picture of one at school and thought it

looked pretty!

"Having Harriet play the harp at our wedding was something we
were really looking forward to, and she did not disappoint! We had
so many comments on how great she was and how recognisable all
the songs were. Harriet was so easy to communicate with from the
first enquiry up to a final check in before the wedding. Thank you
so much, you really added an extra special touch to our wedding!

Love Mr & Mrs Chapman x"



"Simply amazing! Everyone loved her."
Chantelle & Charles

"From the booking process to the wedding, she made everything so easy and
stress free. She was always there on an email to answer any questions and her

questionnaires made it really easy to communicate. On the day, she played
beautifully and got our chosen song down the aisle spot on, there was even a
few tears. The songs she played at the Reception were beautiful and it was a
great addition to the day. Everyone commented on how great the music was!

Thank you so much for making our day so perfect!"
Natalie & Jake



Up to 30 minutes of music while your guests arrive
Music for the entrance
Up to 3 pieces for the signing of the register
Music for your exit
Free choice of music from my repertoire list
Up to 3 new songs learnt for FREE

Ceremony 
From £350

Options
All prices are not inclusive of travel or additional expenses



Up to 2 hours of background music to accompany your
drinks reception
Free choice of music from my repertoire list
Up to 3 new songs learnt for FREE

Drinks Reception
From £500



Up to 30 minutes of music while your guests arrive
Music for the entrance
Up to 3 pieces for the signing of the register
Music for your exit
Free choice of music from my repertoire list
Up to 3 new songs learnt for FREE
Up to 2 hours for your drinks reception

Ceremony & Drinks Reception
From £800



Up to 30 minutes of music while your guests arrive
Music for the entrance
Up to 3 pieces for the signing of the register
Music for your exit
Free choice of music from my repertoire list
Up to 3 new songs learnt for FREE
Up to 4 hours to cover your drinks reception & wedding
breakfast

Full Package
From £1200



"We just wanted to say thank you so much for playing at our wedding last
week. It was absolutely beautiful, and we are so grateful for you helping to

make our day so perfect and special. 
We are so grateful we finally managed to get married, and you were such

an important part of that, so thank you so much."
Lauren & Daniel



Chatsworth  House
Harlaxton Manor

Belvoir Castle
Oakham Castle

Irnham Hall
Normanton Church

Ringwood Hall
The Pumping House

Hazel Gap Barn
Bassmead Manor Barns

Blackwell Grange
Barnsdale Lodge
Burghley House

Grangefields
Prestwold Hall 

Sutton Bonington Hall

Venues

I've been lucky enough to perform in some incredible venues. I
am recommended at the venues in bold.



What Next?

If you would like to enquire simply click here

Once you've enquired, we'll get a call in the diary to chat
through everything.

 
Then you'll receive a quote and once you've accepted it, an

online contract to sign and a deposit invoice. 
 

The deposit is £100 and the balance is due 2 months before
your wedding.

http://www.harrietflather.co.uk/contact


"A really amazing touch to our wedding and I’m soooo glad we
booked her."
Sophie & Jess

www.harrietflather.co.uk
harriet.flather@hotmail.co.uk

 
Facebook: Harriet Flather Musician
Instagram: @harrietflathermusician
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